
Weiss

National Americaii }3aiilc Building

New OrleaJis, Lomsiatia 70150

August iOC' 1^67

All-.
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j\lr. I) ' .-'nch

Mr. >;vl/ir

Honorable J« Edgar Hoover, Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
United States Department of Justice
Washington, D. 20535

Dear Mr* Hoover:

I received and know that I am indebted to you for
having sent me the Uniform Crime Reports for the
year 1966^ which I found most interesting and en*
lightening

•

I am grateful to you for ODntinuing to think about
me and I should like to reiterate my very sincere
desire to be of assistance to you if ever you feel
I can be of service to you in any capacity.

My kindest personal regards.

Sincerely and respectfully,

SW/md

\

U3

"'3 18 1957
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June 2 2, 1967

«C3

"D©Loach

jMoht

tWick

Casper

Collahari ^

Coniad -S

Felt —

-

Gale -

Rosen -I—

'

T iivel _
Trotier —
Tele. Room -

Slolnies

HoQpzable SeymciiHLWelsf
National American Bank Building

New Orleans, Loalsiana 70130

Dear Seymoar:

Tour letter of June 20fh has been received,

and it Is always a pleasure to hear from you. I very much

appreciate your kind senUments and complimentary remarks

regarding my speech, "Faith, Freedom and Law." Your

communication serves as a source of encouragement for

me.

assistance.

Thank you for your generous offer to be of

Sincerely,
Edgar.

1 - New Orleans - Enclosure

NCXTE: Mr. Weiss is on the Special Correspondents' List on a first-

name basis.
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National American Banlc Binldmg

New Orleans, Louisiana 70130

June 20, 1967
!

- T
'

S.

M:.';4 i ;

Honorable J. Edgar Hoover, Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
United States Department ot Justice
Washington, D. C. 20535

Dear Mr» Hoover:

I have just read the brilliant speech which you
delivered before the Regional Conference on Crime
Prevention of the Michigan State Bar at Rochester,
Michigan, on June 8th, and on which I should like
to congratulate you.

I am sure that those who were fortunate enough to
be present were as much impressed with that which
you had to say as I was.

The existing conditions, which you described, are
alarming and frightening and I consider the people
of America extremely fortunate in having you and
your great organization protecting us against such
great odds, and I can only hope that the good Lord
will continue to permit you to enjoy good health so
that you may continue to do the great work which you
have done and are doing for all of our people.

Although I realize I am being terribly presumptuous,
if you ever feel I can be of assistance to you in
any cax>acity please do not hesitate to call on me.

My kindest personal regards.

Sincerely and respectfully,

iio^r ViSW/md Seymouf^V/ej-ss

VIA AIR MAIL

T-105

I

9 JUN-21-1967
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January 12, 1967

Honorable Seymour Weiss
National American Bank Building

Dear Seymour:

I have received your letter of January 9th and

want to thank you for your thoughtfulness in writing and offer

of assistance. Your expression of confidence in my work and

kind sentiments are af|>reciated*

I am pleased to learn you found my summary
of our activities to be of interest and that your college is

going to provide a training academy for law enforcement offi-

cers and firemen. It is my belief that the demands of modem
society have vastly broadened the scope and Increased the

complexities of law enforcement problems. The ultimate ful-

fillment of these responsibilities lies in the recruiting and
A . 9. - 9 . > ^irammg oi men oi character^ imagii^ion^ intellect and a
strong sense of dedication to the public service. The failure

or success of law enforcement hinges on the available training

opportunities. I look forward to the time when all law enforce-

^ 1 yva^vA. agencies are operating on a truly professional basis.

o I * -J. ^ iw— -

Sincerelyi

</TE : Correspondent is on the Special Correspondents' List and

kno^ to tli^Director on a first-name basis.

.<3

Tolsofi BGH:3iijb (3)

v/

4
Jnu^Y / — :

' Mail.r»63,^I1 teletype unit En* '{

EB3 1867^^



Weiss

National Amencan l^aiilc

New Orleans, msiana 70150

January 9, 1967

Honorable J* Edgar Hoover
United States Department of Justice
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, €• 20535

Dear Mr* Hoover:

I have just received and thoroughly enjoyed read-
ing yourRjlease dated January 5th, and I appreciate
very much your having sent it to rae*

As a citizen of our great country, I grateful to

you and your organization in the fine work you have
done and are doing in protecting the best interests
of our country, and I hope that the Good Lord will
continue to permit you to enioy good health and
that the powers of our government officials will
continue to indiice you to remain the head of the
great organization which you have built and are
responsible for*

|Mr# Hoover, I thought you would be interested in
learning that recently our government donated to
Delgado Vocational College, of which I have the honor
to be President, 29-1/2 acres of what was previously
Jackson Barracks, iocated in our City, and on %vhich

Delgado will create what I think will be one of the
finest police and fireman ^s academy in the country*
I an highly ent Imsiastic about the potentialities
of our i)olice acaderiy and I shall keep you advised
on our progress*

OrA I-

^ , \C will not hesitate to call on me. (^-^^^^Y'^^

Although presumptuous on my part, I hope if you ever
feel I can be of service to you in any capacity you

<^ \
\^ ' My kindest personal regards

A REC 67 Sincerely and respectfully,

SV//pid

VIA AIR MAIL TO JAN .1 6 19SFJ



August 23» 1966

Jloaorable Seyinoar Weiss
Kattonai Aniericiw BuUdln?
New Orleans, Lailsiaaa 701S0

Dear S^maur:

Your letter of Au^st 16th has been

received, and I am glad to know ot your Interest in

my statement ccmcer^ns the 18th National C<HiveatlQn

of the Communist Party, USA. The complimentary

remarks you expressed regarding my work mean
much to me, and I want to convey my appreciation.

Thank you for your generous offer to be of service.

With kind regards,

Sincerely^

Edgat

1 - New Orleans - Enclosure

cr

CDS

:»oo
X

J
NOTE: ^ Mr • Weiss

first-name basis •

^ident and Managing Director of The
pecial Correspondents* List on a

TdiSCjE'l

r UeLoa-n —
Mohr

Wick

^,asper

Callahan

ConE ad —
reW
Q.zl^

E-loseri

A'
Holmes
Gandy .

JRP:jss (4),3y.^

MAIUCD 30

AUG 2 3
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Weiss

National Atnerican SanU BmlJing

Nevr Orleans, Loinsiana 70130

August 16, 1966

l/f
^ ^r. Tolsoni

Mr. DeLoach.

Mr. Callahan
Mr. Conrad
Mr. Felt

Mr. Gale
Mr. Rosen
Mr. Sullivan

Mr, Tavol
Mr. TrotteTL ^

.

Tele. Roomffij:^
Miss HolriSts „
Miss Gandy

Honorable J. Edgar Hoover, Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Justice Department Building
Washington, D. C,

I received and thoroughly appreciated your sending
me the Statement made by you to the Subcommittee to
Investigate the Administration of the Internal
Security Act and Other Internal Security Laws
concerning the l8th National Convention of the
Conununist Party, which was held June 22-26, 1966,
It is undoubtedly the most enlightening and
friffhtenlnff document I have ever read and. of

I course, I have a great appreciation for the fact
that you are so thoroughly familiar with the
Communist Party^s activities in our great country
and, as one who loves our country, I feel that I

and all of the people of America owe you a debt
of gratitude, which we will never be able to pay,

I regret very much that it has been such a long time
since I have had the pleasure of seeing you, but
look forward to seeing you in the near future. In
the meantime, if you ever feel I can be of assistance
to you in any capacity, please do not hesitate to
call on me.

My kindest personal regards.

SW/md

AUG 19 ^^m~

Sincerely and respectfully, ./

IS AUG 24 1956

I'

lb
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July 28, 1964

Tolson —
Belmont .

Mohr

Casper ^
Callahon

Conrad _
DeLoach

Mr. Seymour Weiss
Presidem and Managing Olroetor
The Roosevelt
NewOrleanSp Louisiana 70140

Deur Seymour:

I received your note of July 2l8t and want
to thank you for giving me the benefit of your observaticms
concerning the crime rate.

It waa typically thoughtful of you to comment
as you did, and I deeply appreciate the best wishes you
extended. Your continued support over the years has always
meant a great deal to me.

With kind regards,

Sincerely,

NOTE: Mr. Weiss is on the Special CorrespondentsCtJ^St aQd is known
to the Director on a first-name basis.

^

CJJ:sls./2^

(3)

Ol

Tavei

Trotter

Tel«. Boom
Holmes
Gcindy MAIL ROOM i i TELETYPE UNIT



ECKDSEVEILT
New Orleans, La, 70/40

tXtC'i-TlvE OFFICES

SEYMOUR WEISS

Tut DnnCFV/tl T . urtTFI MFW nDI TAMC

July 21, 1964

Honorable John Edgar Hoover
Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation

United States Department of Justice

Wasnington, D. C. 20535

Dear Mr, Hoover:

Mr, To!§on

Mr, Belmont
Mr>, Mnhr jZ.

Mr. Caaper
Mr. Callahan

Mr. Conrad^

ATH, JLljY 11119 '

Mr. Gale

Mr. Rosen
Mr. Sullivan

Mr. Tavel

Mr. Trotter

Tele. Room
Miss Holmes
Miss Gandy

You were very kind to send me the uniform crime reports for

was a horrible year for crime and in the summary of your ^63

report, in 1963 there was a 10% Increase, Other statistics are
Just as alarming.

Unfortunately^ your great organization is restricted under
the law in participating in many instances where I am confident

you could and would be extremely helpful in solving many

Mr, Hoover, you have earned and deserve the magnificent
reputation which you and your great organization enjoy and I

r*an nnlv hnnf^ that fh*i o-nnrf T,nrrl will riArmlf vnii fn mnfinn*a

to enjoy good health so that you may carry ori for many years
to come.

With assurance of my desire to be of service to you at all

times and my kindest personal regards, I am

SW:E

Sincerely and respectfully,

... Seyinour Weiss.

17 JUL 24 1964

Mailing: List

Chalige Noted

0'
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GC.I4C

[OLf

Tolson

BelTiont

Mohr
C:isp*>T ^

Callih-in

Ct>nn^1 . —

July 83, 1963

Mr. Seymour Weiss
President snd Managing Director

The Roosevelt

New Orleans 40, Louisiana

Dear Seymour:

It was a pleasure to receive your

^# T..T» iCi'k mlt^K ttnn1«sai«i»A AnH T vranf to

thank you lor your very kind remarks. Your

continuing support means a great deal to all of

us in the FBI, and we sincerely hope our future

With kind regards.

Sincerely,

NOTE: Mr. Weiss is on the Special Correspondent

^OMpAAA W

DCM:nlb (3)



1R0(DSIEVE1LT
New Orleans ^o. La,

EXECUTIVE orriccfi

SEYMOUR WEISS
PRtSlDL^JT AND MANAGING OiRElCTOR

THE ROOSEVELT - HOTEL Ntw OhlEaNS

July 16, 1963

oIsfOTJ

Itrtont

Cartahan

Mr, Conrad
Mr. IT(^Ln^*t?

Mr. Evans
Mr. Gale.._

Mr, Rosen .

.

Mr. Suliivan,

Mr, Tavel

Mr. Trotter

Tele. Room ....

MNs IT /Imes .

Miss Gand^....

1
^ I"

"*

Honorable John Edgar Hoover, Director (

Federal Bureau of Investigation

United States Department of Justice

Washington 25, D, C.

Dear Mr. Hoover:

I received, thoroughly appreciated and enjoyed your report to

Attorney General Robert F, Kennedy and your report on the

FBrs role in the field of civil rights.

First, I should like to congratulate you on your report of ac-
complishments to the Attorney General and my only comment
on your role In the field of civU rights is fully covered In the

last paragraph and, particularly, in the last four words, ''without

apologies to anyone", with which I agree.

It is almost incredible that you can continue to operate your
important department without prejudice or partiality. You have >

earned and deserve the respect, admiration and gratitude of

everyone in our great country and I hope that the good Lord will

continue to bless you with good health so that you can serve our
great country for many years to come.

I sincerely hope if you ever feel I can be of assistance to you in

any capacity, you will not hesitate to call on me and, with my
kindest personal regards, I am

'^^^dP/'/J^
Sincerely and respectfully,

/

ENCLOSIJfRl^vLiM •

leVmour Weifis.

JUL 19^96^^ /6"
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Details make perfection,

but perfection is no small thing . .

.

That's why nothing

was forgotten when

THE ROOSEVELT HOTEL
in New Orleans

planned its two-year

$3,018,132 program...

We've just redecorated and refurnished every guest

room, every suite, in our hotel. Nothing has been

omitted which could contribute to the comfort and

convenience of our guests.

Everything is smartly nev^/—except the spacious size

of our rooms and the high ceilings of a more gra-

cious era.

The decor of each room is soft and relaxing. All car-

peting, all drapes, are new and harmonize with new

furniture and fixtures. Every bed and mattress is

new; designed for luxurious comfort. TV and radio

facilities are in every room.

We're proud of such things as a little light which

flashes on the phone if a message or 'phone call

arrives when a guest is away from the room—remind-

ing h Im to call the desk.

To keep a step ahead, we've installed automatic

telephone facilities which provide unexcelled serv-

ice. It is no longer necessary to go through the hotel

switchboard to call other rooms in our hotel, or to

make local or long distance calls. You just dial the

service you want, quickly and conveniently.

Air-conditioning is individually controlled to provide

the *'climate" desired.

Adding to the picture of completeness are The

Roosevelt's four famous dining rooms—including

the popular Blue Room that features lilting dance

music and America's finest entertainers in floor

shows at dinner and supper hours.

To serve its 900 rooms with bath, The Roosevelt

maintains a staff of 1100 employees—probably the

highest ratio of personnel to rooms in America. This

is done to assure our traditionally superior service.

When making reservations for yourself, friends or

business acquaintances coming to New Orleans,

write, wire or phone The Roosevelt—located in the

heart of everything. Enjoy our traditionally fine

service. We welcome the opportunity to be your host.

We offer free garage for roistered guests and have

family plan rates. _

President and
Managing Director

THE ROOSEVELT
PRIDE OF THE SOUTH
New Orleans 40, Louisiana

Tel : Area Code 504, 529-71 1

1

1 I
1 I1
1 k
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Mr. Seymour Weiss.

President and Managing Director

The Rooseyelt
New Orleans 40, Louisiana

Dear Seyn^our:

rn

CD g

Oo

4 \>

I have received your letter of the 16th and

an;»reclate the thought prompting you to write*

It was Idnd of you to comment as you did

regarding my appropriation testimony and the accomplish-'

ments of the FBI during the last fiscal year. Your generous

expression of confidence Is most encouraging, and you may
be sure my only desire Is to continue as Director as long as

I can be of service to our country*

Thank you for your offer to be of assistance

^

and I trust you will not hesitate to contact my associates or

me whenever we can be of any aid to you.

CO

Tolson
Belrriont ...

Mohr

Ccilbhan

Conrad

DeLoach
Evans
Mctlone _
Rosen
Sullivan .

Tavel

Tfotier

f^el*. Room
VHo/mes

With every good wlsh|

Sincerely,

NOTE: Mr. Weiss is on tlie Special Correspondent's List on a first-

name basis.

RVA:nlb

MAILED 31

cof/.M raj

MAIL ROOM I I TELETYPE UNIT I J

»
v.\\r



IRoiDSlEmT
NEVi Orleans ^o> La.

E)lECUT'Ve OFFICES

SEYMOUR WEISS
PfiE.SlD£.NT AND MANAGING DIRECTOR

TH£ ROOSEVELT - HOTEL NEW ORLEANS

July 16, 1962

^r. Tolson

Mr. Conrad
Mr.. J^fko

M^. Svana ..

Mr. Malone ..

Mr. Rosen
Mr. SuUivan.

Mr. Tavel

Mr. Trotter-

Tele, Room-
Miss Holmes,

Miss Gandy-

rr

Honorable J. Edgar Hoover
Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation

U. S, Department of Justice

Washington 25, D. C.

Dear Mr« Hoover:

I received and appreciated very much your testimony before the House
Sub-Committee on Appropriation and 1 should like to add my congratu-

lations to the many I know you have received on the outstanding accom- .

plishments of your great Department for the year ending June 30, 1962. ,
•

I feel that the entire population of our great country owes you and your^ \

fine Department a debt of gratitude which we shall never be able to
'

pay and I can only hope that your health will permit you to continue to

serve our country for many, many more years and, although I realize

that I am presumptuous in offering to be of assistance to you, I hope
if you ever feel I can be of service to you in any capacity, you will not
hesitate to call on me«

My kindest personal regards.

SW:E

^JUL 18 1962

Kespectiuuy ana smcereiy.

'Seymour W^iss.
I r-
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Tolson _

Belmont

Mohr—
Callahan

Conrad ^_ ^ —

Rosen

(3
Mr. Seymour Weiss
President and Managing Director

The Roosevelt

\ New Orleans 40, Louisiana

Dear Seymour:

m
CD g

oo
= 22

Your letter of May 81, 1961, has been received,

and I want you to know that your comments regarding my recent

article in " Reader's Digest' are a source of great encourage-

ment to me. The example you cited, I believe, is an excellent

illustration of the need for organized recreational activities as

a deterrent to youthful criminality.

I do want to express my thanks for your kind

sentiments. Your offer of hospitality and desire to be of service

are most thoughtful, and I hope that at some future time it will

be possible for me to visit your city.

Sincerely,

Edgar

NOTE: Mr. Weiss is on the Special Correspondents' List on a first-name

basis.

— (

1 \

.

J'.

Sullivan

Tavel

Trotter — CJH:p^ik (3) V
Tele, Room
Ingram

Gandy MAIL ROOM I 1 TELETYPE UNIT



EOIDSEVEILT
A/cw Orleans ^o. La.

EXECUTIVE OrnCES

SEYMOUR WEISS
pre5ide:nt and managing director

THE ROOSEVELT - HOTEL NEW ORLEANS

Mrw^DiV!\rt^i

May 31, 1961 V
/

Mr. Jlnl'.iio

Mr. Ros'^n

Mr. SulJivati

Mr. TiiVfll

Mr. ^XvA{r-e^^

Tele. Rcmm..,
Mr, Ir^^^at?!

Honorable John Edgar Hoover
% United States Department of Justice

Federal Bureau of Investigation

Washington 25, €•

Dear Mr. Hoover:

I have just read 'These Fighters Against Youth Crime Need Your
Help'' which appeared in the April issue of the Readers Digest, and
on which I should like to congratulate you, and I can only hope that

your fine article will get the distribution it deserves, as I am confident
It will do a lot of good,

I think It would be Interesting to you to know that a few years ago we
raised the money for a Catholic Church located in one of the poorest
and toughest neighborhoods in our city to build a gymnasium for the

boys in the surrounding neighborhood. I have recently learned through
our excellent Police Department that since the gymnasium has been
built, there has been less crime committed in that neighborhood than in

any other section of our city*

You are a great American Mr. Hoover, and I am particularly proud of

the privilege of being able to call you my friend, and I sincerely hope
that some day you will accept my many invitations to come down and
visit our very interesting city. Nothing would please me more than to

have you as my guest.

In the meantime. If you ever feel I can be of assistance to you in any
capacity, please do not hesitate to call on me. /, 0 ^ ^

^ © JllN 9 1961
Respectfully & Sincerely,

My kindest personal regards,

J

!W:EA ^.
it-

JUN 5 1961

if -



CR!ME FIGHTERS

'
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NT., there was an 80-percent de-

crease in youthful crime in that

neighborhood. Results like these can

be found in many of the 383 cities

where 575 Boys* Clubs of America
serve 600,000 lads.

The formula is simple. It consists

of a genuine, active adult interest in

youth ; a deep respect and sympathy

for the individual boy and girl, tem-

pered with rigid, tough-minded ad-

herence to the legal and moral

principles which are the corner-

stones of any decent society; and,

above all^ an unwavering faith in

our youth, and Job-like patience in

helping every youngster realize the

best that is in him.
This formula has worked count-

less times. At the end of World
War II one neighborhood just west

of Chicago's Loop was virtually an
armed camp, torn by bloody juve-

nile gang wars. The streets w^ere not

safe ibr women, night or day; chil-

dren could not be sent to the grocery

store with cash.

For ten years various social agen-

cies tried to deal with these gangs
with little success. Then, in 1955, a

young Boys* Club extension worker
whom wc shall call Richard West
began hanging about the pool halls

and candy stores where the domi-
nant, most vicious gang met. For
months he studied the bovs. listened

to them, tried to talk with them. It

wasn't easy. These boys came from
homes filled with fearful frictions.

Most had quit school. The gang was
their refuge from the hostile world
around them.

Rebuffed and threatened time and
again, West doggedly shadowed the

gang. When members were arrested,

he would appear in court with them
and speak in their behalf. He made
the gang aware that arresting offi-

cers and judges listened to him. He
was on call day and night for advice

and whatever help he could provide.

Finally, one by one, gang mem-
bers began coming to him with their

problems. They found he could ar-

range loans when there was serious

need— medical or dental problems,

lack of food in the home. West kept

watching, waiting for a display of

interest he could seize on as a foun-

dation for launching these young-

sters into productive lives. Then he

found it. Several times each week

they would wander to a nearby high

school to watch in absorbed silence

as an ROTC unit performed mili-

tary drill. Talking wnth the boys,

West found they had deep respect for

the kind of discipline which could

produce precision drill. Here was a

chance to get them active in a field

in which they could win what they

needed and wanted most desperate-

ly and had never had—adult sup-

port and praise.

From government surplus West

obtained Army uniforms. Combat
helmets were painted bright blue

and white. Drums and bugles were

provided. The boys learned fast. As

a gang this group had flourished

under iron discipline. Now the

same discipline drove them toward

perfection in military drill. Interest

in gang feuds and hoodlumism

^1



THE READER'S DIGEST
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"They heid a Kiiiic at my tnroat

and threatened to kill my two little

children if 1 resisted " one of the

women said. *'We pleaded with

them, but they paid no attention."

Convicted of rape and assault,

each of the five young thugs received

65-yc3r sentences. The sentencing

judge recommended that the youths

never be paroled.

Tragically, similar acts of brutal

violence are perpetrated daily across

the country by rampaging teen-age

criminals. Blazing headlines of mur-

der, sadism and gang warfare toll

the depredations of youthful crim-

inals. An 1 8-year-old California art

student obtained money to purchase

books by robbing elderly people.

Known as the "mugger bandit/' he

committed six vicious attacks on

elderly victims which netted him

$70. Two of the victims, both elderly

men, subsequently died as the result

of the violent assaults. In describing

his actions, the youth commented^

"I picked on old men because they

could not fight back."

Tc)day youthful offenders account

fgr one half of the burglary and

larceny arrests in this country and

nearly two thirds of the arrests for

automobile thefts. And their rate of

participation in more serious crimes

—assault, robbery, rape, murder—
is steadily rising.

If we are to continue living in a

free and decent society, we must do

much more than halt this trend; we
must reverse it. Preoccupied with

the pursuit of wcalih and luxury,

we seem to have lost touch with our

Dasic traaitions— worK, aiscipune,

duty, honor. But if this nation is to

survive, we must give our young-

sters more chance to know and re-

vere the spiritual concepts which are

the real sinews of greatness.

We can help them best by commit-

ting ourselves unreservedly to a bat-

tle that an all-too-small vanguard of

dedicated Americans has been fight-

ing for us for years— the profession-

al leaders and part-time volunteer

workers of such groups as the Boys'

Clubs of America, Girl Scouts and

Boy Scouts, YMCA and YWCA,
Police Athletic Leagues, and Cath-

olic, Protestant and Jewish youth

organizations. The results these

groups achieve continually reaffirm

my faith in the strength and appeal

of the American idea, and my con-

viction that American youth, if

given the opportunity, will eagerly

accept honorable challenge.

Here are some heartening exam-
ples:

During the eight years following

World War II there was a 61 -percent

increase in juvenile crime in Louis-

ville, Ky. But during the same pe-

riod there was a 52-percent decrease

in one of Louisville's poorest, tough-

est areas. No new industry moved
into this neighborhood to upgrade

incomes; there was no decrease in

the youth population; housing con-

ditions were not improved. One
thing happened: a Boys' Club was
established there.

Within five years after a Boys'

Club was organized in a delin-

quency-ridden area of Schenectady,



CRIME FIGHTERS
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faded. They concentrated on master-

ing the fast, tricky cadences of the

drill repertoire. Soon they were tak-

ing part in civic parades, performing
at ^nnrt^ PVf*nf«; nnH nn rplpvl<iinn

J
. — >-— —

Their success as a drill team fired

the imagination of rival gangs. Be-

fore long the drill teams in this

area included more than 400 young-

sters who had once belonged to 17

different gangs. A Boys' Club was
built in the center of the area* Here
boys worked off excess energy in all

kinds of sports and discovered new
interests in handicrafts, science, oho-

tography and drama. Gang struc-

tures disintegrated. Boys' Club
workers stayed in close touch with

parents, kept pointing to the worth

and potentialities of their sons,

awakened parental enthusiasm for

the boys.

As a result of concerted adult di-

rection and encouragement, many of

these boys returned to high school;

others found jobs and completed
their high-school requirements dur-

ing evenings in the Boys' Club li-

brary.

Today this Boy^>' Club thrives with

a membership of more than 1000.

This area, five years ago a spawning
ground for big-time crime, is now a

respectable neighborhood whose cit-

izens can walk the streets unafraid,

with pride in their children and
hope for the future.

Some communities have done

much to combat youthful criminal-

ity through wholesome recreational

programs for their children. Great

progress is being made in areas

where men and women care enough

to do something about the problem.

Seven years ago, the vast Surrey

Lane area of St. Louis, Mo., faced

with a growing juvenile-crime prob-

lem, did not have a single park or

community center. Parents and
youngsters of Surrey Lane went into

action. With great effort and hard

work they converted a tract of land,

once a swamp, into a recreational

area covering 31 acres. They raised

money, cleared the land, built roads

and constructed recreational facili-

ties. And they did it as a family

project— father and son, mother

and daughter, young and old alike,

united in the common endeavor.

Today, with over 2000 youths par-

ticipating in recreational activities,

Surrey Lane's juvenile-crime rate is

practically nil. Last year, the Free-

doms Foundation at Valley Forge,

Pa., honored Surrey Lane with the

nation's first-place award for a com-
munity program.

The Boy Scout movement, too,

has proved that when a worthy chal-

lenge is promoted among young-

sters, it takes. In one year the crime

rate in East Harlem was more than

double that of any other section of

New "ibrk City. Youthful gangs
kept the 64-square-bIock area in ter-

ror. Scouters moved in. First they

sold Scouting to the ruler of the

ruling gang, an iS-yearnDld whom
police .suspected of organizing the

gang wars which racked the com-
munity. Soon that gang— 11 boys—
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was a Scout troop, dedicated to the

principle of helping people instead

of huning them.

More than 150 police aeparun^.."

in the United States now sponsor

Bov Scout units, with some police

officers serving as Scout leaciers. We

in fhe FBI are proud of the fact that

nearly 50 percent of our FBI agents

are former Boy Scouts.
,

In no instance have the Boys

Clubs of America or Boy Scouts

1 • 1 nro^raiDs lor

dealins with problem boys. They

have succeeded simply by providing

adult friendship, guidance, worthy

challenge, a desire fo^ the revvards

of disciplined living, ineir achieve-

ments are a monument to the in-

trinsic worth of our youngsters, and

a powerful lesson for us all.

It i^ long past time that every one

of us understood the deadly nature

of the sickness in our society and

«,.nt tn work on the cure. Each one

of us must help turn back the tide

of tnoral laxity and public apathy

v^hich threatens us. Our youth

movements have proved it can be

. «r .<.<- rr^t inrprested in our

children again-in what they read,

sec, hear and do. ...
And we must get tough with our-

selves. We mu.si stop governing our

lives by expediency. Nothing is so

infectious as example. Wc must

measure our every act by the same

single, simple, stringent cntenon

that made us a great nation: Is tt

right?"

%
V

I

J

; r*. Readir's Digrrt
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was a Scout troop, dedicated to the

principle of helping people instead

of hurting them.

More than 150 police departments

in the United States now sponsor

Boy Scout units, with some police

officers serving as Scout leaders. We
in the FBI are proud of the fact that

nearly 50 percent of our FBI agents

are former Bov Scouts.

In no instance have the Boys'

Clubs of America or Boy Scouts

designed "special programs" for

dealing with problem boys. They
have succeeded simply by providing

adult friendship, guidance, worthy

challenge, a desire for the rewards

of disciplined living. Their achieve-

ments are a monument to the in-

trinsic worth of our youngsters, and

a poweriiii lesson for us all.

It is long past time that every one

of us understood the deadly nature

of the sickness in our society and

went to work on the cure. Each one

of us must help turn back the tide

of moral laxity and public apathy

which threatens us. Our youth
movements have proved it can be

done. We must get interested in our

children aeain—in what thev read,

see, hear and do.

And we must get tough with our-

selves. We must stop governing our

lives by expediency. Nothing is so

infectious as example. We must
measure our every act by the same
single, simple, stringent criterion

that made us a great nation: 'Is it

right?"

Reprinied from the Ai>ril 1^61 isme of The Reader's Digest

Copyright 1^61 by The Reader's Digest Association, Inc., Pleasanttfille, N, Y. Printed in U. S. A*
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EOOSEVEttJ
Nmvf Orleans 40, La,

.
(

exECUTlVt OFFICES

SEYMOUR WEISS
PRESIDENT AND MANAGING DIRECTOR

THE ROOSEVELT - HOTEL NEW ORLEANS

December 29, 1960

/

Deax Clyde:

I received and thoroughly appreciated your good wishes for the Holiday
Season, which you may be assured are heartily reciprocated.

It pleased me very much to know that you were thinking about me and
I hope if you ever feel I can be of assistance to you in any capacity, you
will not hesitate to call on me.

My kindest personal regards.

Sincerely,

S(^ymour Weiss.

Mr. Clyde Tolson
Apt. 1316 ^
4000 Mass. Ave. , N. W.
Washington 16^.0. C.

SW:E

J

100
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/
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Mr. J. Edgar Hoover,

Federal Bureau of Investigation,

United States Department of Justice,

Washington 25, D« C*

H7 dear Mr* Hoover:

Today I received from our Chicago Representa-

tives - Leonard Hicks Jr. & Associates - a copy

of your letter of December 9th with the Consol-

idated List of Organizations designated by the

Attorney General as within the purview of Execu-

tive Order 9835*

This is irdeed fine work - and we are alway;

anxious and \dJLling to cooperate with ouar^c^elri-

ment*

,1

It may interest you to know that we were approached

by the Ainerlcan Committee for the Protection of

Foreign Bom - but our facilities were exhausted -

and we were unable to grant their request.

Call us at arytime that we can be helpful*

;incere3y,

Seymour "Weiss

,

Presi^lent"&^ Director

RB/jb* .^1

THE ROOSEyELT.
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OFFICE OF THE CIVIL ATTACH^
EMBASSY OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

MEXICO CfTY

J
Karch 23, 1944

Director, FBI

L'exico Latin, /imerican Latters

Dear Sir:

There are set forth herein they<?ontents
of a memorandum supplied to me by 313 557 relative
to a conversation he had on February I3, 1944 > ^^

^

Ivew Orleans, Louisiana, with oJYI^-OUtl .^111133, v/ho

of the iioosevelt Hotel, and of whom I have
spoken before • Lr. Ji^^Ioo told me that he
spent -sixteen months in the Atlanta Peni-*
tehtiary^^'^^that the V/arden was the tour^hest
man had ever met, ana that all of the 4?'
inmates would much prefer being in Alcatraz.
^r, 2^133 also told me that his friends,
FRAJJK ;v.lIitPHY and1r7 IJDGAR IIOC^iiR, were his
guests at tiie xloosevelt Hotel just before
he w-as ind i c t ed • I a skad kr . 133 if J

,

SDiiH ]:'(j6V3'd could have helped him, and he
said no; that HOO^yii'R' s hands were tied, but
that the FBI did not invest i^jate his case.

l.r. ;7UIS3 said that his trouble va^^
caused by politics and that he said t
« ^ I4* >^

0/

lat

.APR
he v/ould never a[;ain have anything to- do
with oolitics, stating that he left Louie i^
5-in n n o- :J ^'y ..rA\7!^ 5^ f* T=:j' ri G Tf Q ViP r 7* P » ri -r h "1 p. r» —

tion so that he could not be identified: in
any way whatsoever with politics. Lrj. .-'li'IoS-

said that the mistake he made vtras in
to make irULY LOi:0^ s brother

death. He saidKU-Jl LUi;3 G

'Governor after
tie did not real-

Stateise that the President of the United
who "disliked IlUlirr very much, would take it

COPIES DESTROYED
211 UCT^a ]9b4

/

6 1£44

\ 7



Director, FBI Page Tv/o

*upon himself to pert^onally have an invest i£i;^t ion

it^caT"assoc iates , but he said Roosevelt def in-
imy'^^^ia^^'tKis, ^nd^r(Ju§li FKmK rir^PTTT, ar-
ranged to' have the Trial 'just before^ the 3overn-
or^ s "gX_ec,Lion, "v/hich definitely put the jury on
the spot where they could render nothing but a
guilty verdict against the people who .A^ere being
tried

l:r. -.rliJISS said he did onlv one thin;? to try
to help his situation. He said he Jmew that if
the trial came up before the election, he v;ould
definitely be convicted due to the feeling of
the people in Louisiana after the investigation
dliU. J-liU. JLU UUiCli U , iiC XU. Ulici U lie UX X Ci CU- y^^\J ^\J^'\J

to oenator .^'HJIjLSR, who at that tiroe was very'
prcSTJlTTfeTT^ Senator would just go to i?R.^i'Il

LURPHY and have the trial postponed until after
the' election. Kr. 73133 said that senator

refused to do this, stating that oenator
i/'TiJ^LEH said that he expected to be a Presiden-
tial candidate and he did not v/ant in any way
to get mixed up in the Louisiana situation, l:r,

,GISw3 also said that v/hen EUiJY LOKCt -was alive,
the Louisiana political machine v/as the strong-
est you could possibly have, stating that every
office holder in the otate had to belon,-^ to
HUJy^s party. TjIISS said that LOl^a, HiJiinr'

s

brother who ran for the Governorship, had all
of KUiT' s bad traits and not one of his good
ones. r.r. ./S/IJ3 said that since his return,
"pl^op'le had been very nice to him, that his busi-
ness was booming, and that things were comiiag
along v;ell. "

Very truly yours,

BDO'IC :I'..KI Birch D. O'lTeal
Civil Attache
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVEST ^llQ-ii

-ifThe Director
Mr. Tolson
Mr. Ladd

_Mr, Coffey
Mr. Rosen
Mr. Clegg

GlavinMr.
_Mr. Nichols

.Mr. Hendon

.Mr. Pennington

.Mr. Quinn Tamm

.Mr. Nease

.Mr. Welch

.Miss Gandy

Records Section
Personnel Files
Send File
Bring file up-
to-date

Search, serial-
ize, and route

# ^ »

.Mechanical Section
» * *

.Call me re this
-Note and return
-See me

SECTION CHIEFS

Mr. Alden
_Mr* Buckley
Mr. Burton

_Mr. Callan
Mr. Carson
Mr. Cunningh4m

r—

rr. air

^:iMr,. Mumford
LJUr^ -Strickland

:£iMr. ?

:n

-Mr. Fitch
-.J

_Miss StalcupJ
-Miss Conlon *

.Miss Jaraes f

.Miss Welch \

..Stamp and mail

.War "and Navy File

,Stat3 Dept. File
' „Type J

£ 1 ' :•.

.See me

.Prepare tickler for
Xall these files
.File-

j

.Place: on record
and i'eturn

EDWARD A, TAMM - 5734
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*f LOUISIANA STATE GFFICliJ^ IKFORi.iATIOI>i CONCIIRNING. RICHiOa) W

REFINING COLiPAIiY, INDICTED BY FEDERAL GHAND JURY NEV/ CELEAl^S TODAY

IMDICTLEI^T CiiARGlNG DEFET^DAT^TS WITh VIOLATION OF THE COMALLY ACT

AND FRAUD AGAINST THE GOVERNiiJOT, Ii\ THAT THEY liJPAIRED TEE

OPERaTI OF TtxE STATUTE. ThIS H^DICTicENT CbARG£^ 'THAT IN NINETEEN

THIRTY SEiri?l>* THE DEFH^iDiiivrs RECEIVED ONE HUNDRED FORTY ElGxiT ThDU^^^D

EIGHT HUNI;RED DOLLARS, OF ^lilCH kARXIN v.IXRiY, BURFGEDS ATPOPi^EY,

A COi^SPIEATOR BUT NOT A DEJ^iliDaNT, GOT FOURTEEN THOU^Ai^D EIGHT HUNDRED

DOLLARS AND THAT WEISS GOT THE REioAlNDER, WHICH HE E^^UALLY DIVIDED

V.-"

V;iTH LE'CHE. THE SECOND INDICT^.H^T RETUfil^ED TODiOf CHARGES WEISS WT:TH k

FAILING TO ili^KE INCOME TiOC RETUFi. ON SEVJiNTY SIX THOUSAl^iD THREE §

HU14DRED DOLLARS liMMNETiEiM TLIRTYSIX. ;d^T) TiiAT THE SIXTY SEVFM g

THOUSAI.D FIVE HUf^DRED HE PAID TO LECxiE WAS NOT PROPER'TY DEDUCTaBLE,

AS LEChE PERFORMED NO SERVICE. A THIRD INDICTWM KETUTJ4ED TODAY

CxiAROES SmOUR WEISS /iND LOUIi^/LEoAGE WITH CONSPIRACY SIi\CE

DOLljiEij Ii\ hlo IKCCi..L TiX hi.-milK i''j:ICh SnGOLL |i/J/±.,.£ijai- -fei feiiluKft ,

O'd bbYkOW yihlSa, ThI3 A-.&iVj'T Ih.VlhG hEil\ JtLCiltTjiD IK C^Jv^ CTKj^ VJJ'i'*

s^-^ /T/
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Pi^E TWO

TEE SiiE OF THE BIEivVILLE hOm FIXTURES* USA RENE VICSCA ADVISED

TiiiJ 01^1 AUGUST FOURTEEN'Ih NIImETEEN TiilRTyKli^E TVv^ENTIEIVE KAJlES WILL

BE DRA\Ui5 FRO^ THE JURY BOX TO SUPPLEMENT TEE PRESENT FEITY JURY PANEL*

VIOSCxi REv^UESTED THJlSE iiDDITIONAL PERSOl^S, AFTER BEIiviG DRAWlSi, BE

INVESTIGATED IM CONKECTIOK WITH ThE PRESENT PETTI JUET

INVESTIGATION* IT IS RE^^Ui^^IED TiiAT THE BUREAU ADVISE IF AUTHORIZED.

SaCKETT )
»
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130? Masonic Temple Bulid|lg
New Orleans, Louisiana APraopRIATE ACEIfCIBS

May 22> 1939 AI-D FIELD OFFICES
•v . .... a: vUrKI) 3Y ROUTIN

^ Mr. J. BJgar Hoover p-gp'--;n>;A

Federal Bureaxi of Investigation

,^
Washington, C# « / /

-^r'^^' R^f^otilsicaa Political Sltmtlon

Dear Mr. HooTsr;

At the Lotiisiana Peace Officers Association Convention in
Baton Roij^e, loulsiana last week, I had an excellent opportxmityyt'o

St

ingle with the Staters peace officers who, of course, are veTO/ln-
fluential factors in the Staters Dolitical situation- ferl JtrJtXonff.

presently Lieutenant-Governor of the 3tate, was very much in evidence,
^

and openly annoTSced his candidacy for the ^vemorship* I had occasion \
to visit with Mr. LONG at different times during the Convention* He \
impressed me as beinp about the "dumbest iriiite man" I have ever talked

sense • He has an over'-abundance of ccnfi'ueDce in himself, speaks
authoritatively about matters he quite evidently iaiowb nothing tibout,
and generally makes a very poor imprGSSion* He is quite stubborn, ego*
tlstical, ar^d is the type of man who would not listen to reason or advice \

fro® any source* ^

According to the present trend of the political picture, It Is
almost certain that EAPl ^ ONG will receive the Democratic nomination at
the caucus of the party v?hlch will meet In several months to select a '

'

candidate. If he receives that support he is, of course, assui^ed of S
election* The whole situation now hinges upon the actions of the Mayor X
ROBERT S» MAPSTRI of New Orleans, who appears to hold the key to the
situation* If MAESTRI supports LONG in the caucus, LONG will undoubted-
ly receive the nomination. Kayor KAE£3rRI controls the political situ tlon
in the City of Sew Orleans, and a large plurality In the city would be
sufficient to overcome any possible plurality In the rest of the State,
The principal opponent of LONG for the governorship cendldacy Is State
Senator JAMES NOE of Monroe, loulsiana. NOS is very popular throughout
t:hA Sf.«*t:» with thft oTrn<*nf1iMi of f.hfi CA^m nf Wotw acrnc qvi/^ <a -.r^H-

administration man. The only other active candidate for the State admin-
istration endorsement for Governor is WADH 0. MaRTIS, presently State
Public Service Commission Chaiiaan, MaRTIN is conceded net to have nuch
of a chsnce. KARPIN was also present at the Peace Officers Ai^socli-tlon

was he Invited to make aiy speeches. RECOKL>;s
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n ^ A •»

JLM can D9 pxamxy oaen irom i^ae aoT;iyxT;ies a'C i^na reace ur->

flcere Conrentlon that Stiperintendent GTIERPE and the State Police are
for the candidacy of EAHI LONG aince everything on the program was so
planned as to give EAR-. JONG plenty of boosts and support. The general
aentlinent of the peace officers in attendance was not very favorable to
LONG personally, but most of them apparently have taken the attitude
that there is nothing irtilch they can do about keeping LONG out and
therefore would Just heve to go along with him.

I pecelved confidential information at the Convention that in

the event lONG is endorsed by the Sts.te Administration for Governor, tAIU.

CHRIsrSNBSRRYj who is presently Director of the State* 6 Public Belations
Office in Washington, will be a running mate of LONG for the office of
Lieut enant-Oovernor, I spent <:ulte a bit of tine with h^^l CHRISTHiBfiRRy

with hln. CURXSmBERRY Is a very Intelligent » tactful, diplomatic and
likeable individual. Be was private secretary to the late Senator BUBT
P, lONQ for soma time. Is a very good student of Politics, and is a level-
headed, capable young man. MR. ChRIsriiSBiERY la about 35 yet»rs of agei
HIS Droi^nert r^^wnjr.L r;. ^ i& j,ug i irm /it^^ix titans i;d i^ne

tfeited States Attorney, EtSK A. VIOoCA, at New Orleans. The fact that
EASl CHRI^TlNBUffiy will be T ieutenent -Governor in event i^AKl- i.ONG becOTnes

XSovamor la not known, and this infonnatioc was given to me in confidence.
Turihg ay association with YARL CHRlbrSNBEilRY at the Convention and ny
genera;, conversation with him, I came to the definite belief that Governor
RICliARD^W. IKCHE is presently in Washington for the purpose of endeavoring
to seciare the appointment as United States District Judge In New Orleans;
that he expects to secure this appointment within the next month or six
weeks, and If so will retire froTt: office es Governor to enter upon his
duties as Judge within the next two ir^onths* I'^on this event tc-king place,
EAJR: iONG ¥rlll autoitatically beco^r^e Governor of the State and will be in

position to better further his candidacy for hie reelection es Governor.

cussions. IhR. VKTo3 was not present at the Convention, and I received
no indication that he is personally active in politics In the Sttite. He

mdoubtedly, of course, is active behind the scenes.

One of my newspaper friends, llf^ixSib KEBERT, City Editor of the

New Orleans Statc-s, in a general convGrsation h?:d some ;veek s ago, informed

me of the political situation which coinciaed almost cjcr.ctiy with the
situation as I found It at E-iton Rouge, &rid hs related above. HIiBERr

told r.e that lAR^ ONG is extremely and rabidly ^inti-Seriitic and that

if he were elected Governor, the Jews in ;oul;.>ibna would ju~:t about have
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to leara th« State; tliat for thle reason^ SSYUOUR W2ISS and other promin-
ent Jews In Hew Orleans and throughout the StatOt are bitterly against
LONG for the goremorUilp and are doing everything In their power to

swing the sentiment away from LONG.

Sm GTSTIOa was vary much in evidence at the Peace Officers
Convention* He had his entire patrol force at Baton Bouge, all dressed
VDp in blue-gray tmifoims. He did a lot of his usual back-slapping and
boasting, and tried to stick his nose into everything that went on* Al«*

though I had seen him only twice before, he tried to pretend he was very
intimately friendly with iriS, tried to hang around the seme group of people
I happened to be with, and kopt referring to me as ''my old friend Ed.*
I more or less Ignored c£St and by Siy actions and lan^^mge let hlrn and
the others know that wc were not paisi and th&t r.is preaance w<is ilttle
short of nuisanco to me* GtKVICH icade no sta.t^ents in ay presence,
nor did any Informs ticn reach me that he made any statements or coiimients

In any way datriinental or dsrogetory to the Bureau or any of its person-
nel* GDRVICH, of course, seemed friendly with LONG and back-slapped him
as much as anyone else in attendance*

There is question In kv mind but that if E^^Kl J ONG 1b eie--

vated to the Go'^^f^morship, he will unnesitatingly aiid without any subter-

fuge try to dominate the jpaace officers in Louisiana for his owri purposes.

I thot^ht that you should have the infoiniation relative to the
whole situation as it appears to zfie at this tiiie.

Very truly yours,

B: SACKEPr
BES:AI.S opecUl Agent in Charge



M^httai Uureun of Itiui^stisatioit

Untied States S^trartmetti of Justice

HEW ORIEANS, lOUZSIANA
February 1939

Director
Federal Bureau of Inrestigation

Re: ssmouR wziss
Dear Sir:

According to^ecent )news dispatch in New Orleans ^ the
claim of the Federal Government against Colonel SEYMOUR WEISS

|

Manager of the Roosevelt Hotel, for IncGme tar violation^ has
heen settled for approximately $S8,00d.00* (tou will recall tha^
WEISS was formerly imder indictment ip. this district^ and the
(barges were guashedi and the matter never came to trlal#

t?gif

Mr. Coffey

Mr. Crow]

Mr, E^an

Mr. Forwnrth

Mr. Gl»vin

Mr. Hi»rbo

Mr. Letter—
Mr. Mclniire .

Mr. Nicholsl

Mr. Quinn Tamm.

Mr. Tracy

Misa Gaudy

\!rhe case against A» SHIBHAH^ associate of WEISS, has
not as yet been disposed of and hearings on his case are being
held in New Orleans at the present time^

lu a irt^oont nc?ws dispatch some infoiriiicitlon wtis driven

relative to the history of WEISS, and his present business con-|
nections are set forth* You may be interested to imow in 1931
he became president and managing director of the New Orleans
Roosevelt Corporation, and he is Vice-President of the corpo-
ration owning the Belmont-Plaza Hotel in New York City* He is

president of the Jacobs Candy Company of Hew Orleans, the New
Orleans Baseball Club, the Board of Commissioners, Port of New
Orleans; the Commissioner of Fire and Police of New Orleans;

a member of the Botary Club, Young Men^s Business Club, and
several golf clubs* 0

The historical article relative to him which appeared
in the Nev/ Orleans Item of January 15, 1939 is enclosed for
your infoxmation*

t

k f
'

Yexy truly yours

^

rOERAL BUREAU OF INVESTlGATiO:^
Suclosure

FLB 18 193a

JUSTICE_^

B. HOOD
Special Agent in Charge

"DECLASSIF If-

it?
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Haw Qrleans Item
JeaoBTy 15, 1939

kT m ft^-i^ A H^^nt

Golonel Wels^ has probably brok-

L all records for telns a colonel.

%e has reccdv^ th^jk]n(mr^^ title

he wis -the title of
ranger by -a governor of Texas. He
h(Ls the imique tSistinction of hav<

Bervfd o4 ttie staffk of five

l^veiTiors all ^t t^e same tiine.

His outetanding childhood mem-
ory is a lao-mile train ride from
Bunkie, La,; his birthplace, to At>be<

vlUe. Xa, whm hU family moved
wh«n he wbs about four years old.

The thrill of boarding a ^1 traUi

and watching the scenery ^lide aj^

Cor the firat.tiina «till lingers. !
>

His greatest j't^uthful ambition
as to worl^ in a liverty stable. Uv*

stabler vere then a center of
:tivity and, ^ lov^ horses flO

^ uch tliat he gladly curried them
and hitched them iip frtt of oharge*
Since he was a youth he haa al?

ways managed to own horses.
When he finds time to read,

which he admits is seldom, he
^ads history. As a holel executive,

he has paid more attention 4ta
music of the popular variety than
to literature. lie has always beei^
partial to Hawaiian music; con-
siders it the most soothing variety.
He has a large collection of Ha<
waiian records and prefers a sing*
ing guitar to any other instrument,
(His penchant for Hawaiian music
Is reflected by the Hawaiian Slue
Room at Hotel Roosevelt, which
he opened with a Hawaiian band.)
Although the cuisine at the hotel

he operates is widely regarded as
excellent. Colonel Weiss does not
uancy himself as a gourmet. He

ipetter be classed as a gourmand, or

ipossibly, he says, as a glutton. If

he were to choose Just one dish for

a steady diet, it would be chicken.
He loves chlcjten fried, baked,
stewed, friesseed or any other way.
j List SO it's sei v-ed

gravy. He is a fairly good cook;

bfcst at frj'ing steaks, bacon or ham
or making salads that require

perfect dressings.

He is rated by experts as one of
the nation's best-dressed men.
Colonel Weiss once worked as a

clerk in a shoe store in New Or-
leans. If his employer had not died

and the store gone out of business,

he believes he still might be a
pretty good shoe clerk. When the
store closed, he obtained a Job at
the Grunewald hotel, now the
Roosevelt, as manager of the hotel
^1>ii.rber shop; salary $25 per week.
After four months he resigned but
the hotel manajgement felt he had
pcssibllities; gave him new assign-

jmeiits in various parts of the house.
He became business promotion man-

j

ager; assistant manager and in 1929 i

j he became manager t

Colonel Seymour WeisB
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He is finrjy convinced that the

breaks in life are the ruling factors

to success or failure.

He believes the most essential

quaUficaUoa a succasstul hotel

is a genu^nft love for people

a constant desire to serve

He ha^'t taken a drink of

ic«Uiing liquor in the hotel since

rilM*(L the buslnesfi and doesn't

alliSw em^yes of the RooseveH to

i drtnk on duty.
i His principal diversions are horse-

I
back riding and golf. He has

i bi'ancbed into numerous ^vic and
bufilnw cntei:prl»e«»

siders the hotel business hU career.

His greatest ambition is to be a

successful hotel operatoor.

(Biciraphical f(ot$: Co^Dfifl

Sfvmomr W^iss 0ms bom in Bum'

kie. La.. Se$temh9r 13^ U96, sni
moved Vfith his Umilv to Ahhff

roceivti 4 hntf f^fmot ^iuegHon
hfforo ho P^ok kii Urst joh ms «
€Urk in « store in AUxondria, Lm^

H0 kwpt this Sob until 1917, when

h wtnt H m ariNf Wmning eamp.

When he wus dlsekpj^^ f^^^
urwy in'im byfUained n job in

m New Orle^^ tkoe store. The
store €ventUaU» went out of bus-
iff^fM^tt4 he went to work for the

^-^ti Grunewaid kotel, now the
JRoosovelt, becoming manager in

1929 snd vice-president in 1930^

In 1931' ke became president and
managing director of the New Or-
leons Roosevelt Corp., a pf^sition

wkich ke still kolds. He is vice-

president of tke corportion which
9Wns tke Belmont Plaza in New

yorh; president of tke Jaco\
Candy Company, New Orlean]
president of the New Orleay
Baseball club (wkich ke eonsldfi
a purely eivic venture); presides,
of th4 Board of Commissioners.
Fort nf New Orhansr eommiM-
sioner of fire and police of New
Orleans; national treasurer of the
Nation^ Rivers end Harbors
Congress; a member of tke Ro~
tary club. Young Men's Business
Clnh, Associatiom of Common
and of three golf clubs, Metaif
Audubon ifmd West End.
Uvet xstithS Mrs, W^ss fnt tl

Roosevelt kotelj
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SPECIAL OmCSR CRmES U nXTUEtt Itfonani
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Safarmo* Is aad« to Urn r«port 9f Spseial MgKA f* V.
UehardMn dat«l iafast X2« 1942 at Inr OtUtm, lamSmimt i» tte
libera tBtltlt cbm.

Tovr attention 1« dlreetad to the fact that although tUa
attar ma brought to tba attanftioB of tha team ^ taXatgrpa <Utad
itagnat 6, X942» tha ta3«txpa m» not gknn u a nfaraoea Iwt aaa
^piotad In tha 4ttft1 1f or tha npar%* X onoot nnSaamtaiid lAv Ainsfc
ytiCharrtwin eooaidarad it aaeaaaaiy f qvota « t#S«tipa tflraetad to^ Braaa imMm tw^rt imu^ ^ gMm, it «» • t«f«r«ne«.

aUaatlMtiUi alae mt^iUd «• tha fact «Hi alitaongk
«to inftjaala ivvtflvad la thta aattar aara m% ldaailifta«» tha fheta
wara praaantaA ta tba Oaltad Statas Attoniay for aa oplnioa ralaUva
to proaaeatloo, Aa yva hava haaa praviooalj iaatcttctad, I 4e not daaira
tliat •aajya flabjaeta" oaaaa ba jpraaaatad ta a Oaltad SUtaa Attanwj

pert taLla %a dlaeXaaa aqjr a«14«Ma attaieh avoid aamat tta Oaltad
atataa manaj aatharliim preaacallaB avaa if tba a«b>ata had baaa
Idantiriad,- •

•

ifr s A. T.mm_> b tltU rt|erd» it ta; abtad that tte ttdtad Stataa Itteraay
Mr cuts HWMMd IMt %im iaMatlfatieft 414 aat aarraaet proaaaatloo and anthorisad
Mr auYis aiealm af tha aaaa. » abaald ba imnanaaaiiy far m ta teva to point
Mr. ['•Ad^.^ 5*** f*^ ^ «bkaia tha panalaaioa af tte TJhited
Mr. Nichols stataa Atternaor %o oloaa a aaaa« and it ia obvlaua that Agant fiiehaxxlaoa
Mr. Rosea diaouBaad tha aattar idth tha Italtad Statea Attornqr ao that ha oonld
Mr. Tracy fabMlt a aloalag raport in thla aattar.
Mr. Carson

Mr. Coffey I - """''f^ to dlacoas tha above coaa»nta alth Agant
Mr . Hendon ad'Viht^faa Mgrba tfi^ldad aocardingXy la tha fUtora.
Mr. Kramer I

" MAILED 6 /

Mr. N.ase f y^L ^Qj^^
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y« T« BICEABD8QH

CHARACTDI OP CASC

Bridge iBathorltiet reported tvo men ajqproached bridge earr^lxig roll
of InexOated vire at 11115 P^M^ fr»&-42« Subject « fled vhen called
to 1^ guards ZnTeetigatioa rerealed no further erldence^ Bnreaa
adTieed Vjr teletjFpe dated 8^6 42m 1l«8»AttonLegr Vav Orleaat declined
p^Oateutltiiiv

Vhle Inreetlgation is predicated tqpon Infomation recelred

?COPIH i DESTROYED
28 0

telephonicallj frov Special Officer CTUlBL&S L« VHISLXT^ Public Belt Ballmjr
Co«t Bcv Orleane« at idilch tlae he adrleed J^lMQiriXB, a guard on the Vest
'bank of the KLeeleelppl SlTer at the Huejr Long fljPldge had reported to his
having seen tvo jroung sen approach the liridge c«rr7ing a roU of Insulated

Both the guard and Mr. VBIIIalT harlng been of the opinion that theae
ppukaon persona vwe attempting to deatr^ the hrldgei^ iv» VHISXiXT thought
^f^jMVceaaaxjr to report the natter to the lederaX Bureau of Xareetlgatlen*

Z^';: ikiguat C, 1948 Speelalqlgent 'eB» BOns and the urlter oonductedl^ lAnreatlgatlen at the point uhera the gmA stated tha aen had baea aaan
taad^re unable to find anar erldenee of an attempt haerlng been atade to place
xdym^tie or other azploalTea tayiALere near tha bridge* It vae noted that
oonAderable undergrowth uae to be found near the bridge at this point » vhlch
Bade it eatj for the aubjecte to hare fled and paaaed from the riev of the
guard ahaa he had called to th

AN 30 1
mu OARLIS L# VaVLB, Special Officer of the Public Belt Salliiar

V

^<)*> idio la in charge of the guard force etationed on thla bridge^ vaa
interriewed and atated that 1« A HuHiiU^ who had caXlad In the original
coBplaimt uaa conaldared a Texy good conacieAtiona dQloyee; that he had

1^ nozked approzlaatelj one year and had aerer aiaaed a call froa one of hie
aignal bozea and had nerer been late for iioA» Kr* VHXfLZT aftrlsed tli^Lhe^ z"? ^

r
P

DO NOT WRnX IN THKSK SPAdS

COmgi or THIS MFDRT

5 • Bateau ^
1 ^ t7SA^ iTm Sl^eana
9 - lev Orleana/ V

1 - «i tfAi^

12 AUG 11 1342 ^o'c



had heard ao&e nmor eonearniog m Toxmg 00191a ifho had 'been tseen in that

Icinlty «rf«ir daja prior to the Inatant report and that he t>elleTed this
ooiqple had worked for Mr* J. V« BMIXH at Bridge Circle Ian* «hlch la

loeated os O^S® U^hMj 90 npro^Mtaij a/4 & mile froB the Mlaaiaalppi

SlTer on the met elda»

Wat^ SMISH waa contacted and stated that a jomng Baa lAo gBn hie
naBO ae BJfiiXWIS had appeared at hie place and asked for eBplojnaeat and
had vorkM at the Bridge Circle Inn for tuo nights and had been dlsBlssed
hecaoie he had eoBO to ifork ehabblly draesed and apparently did not hare
sufficient clothae to vork la such an eetebllehaent ae he raa« He stated
the eobject vae i^rprozlaately 88 years of ece^ 5*9' tail* velghlns about
150 potEnde ^jfc^ that he elalBed to be froa Xesaa^ ha?ls£ wrked at a dairy
near San Antonio aad that he vae la Ie¥ Orleans loofclas for ea^loyBent*

Mrm SKISE adrleed tliat the eabject did not eppear to be a pereon nho nonld
be InrolTed In an attest to deetroy the brldca and that he bellered hla
to be Jaat an oirdlnary traBp«xhe wlter contacted Mr* Be J« MOVIIR at
1781 I* Bfioad Street^ nbo etatad that he had worked at the bridge for
approzlaalely a year and that he considered his position one of great
Inportence and that he bad tried to carry oa hie duties there ae saffIclently
as possible and felt that any Irregularity eeea on hie beat should be re»*

two uaknoim uhlte sen itfioB he deecrlbed ae la their early tveatlesy about
5^6' to 5*9" In height aad etrlpped to the Mtlet i^roach the bridge at
11115 FftK*^ juet ae he «ae about to Bake a call on one of the elgnal boxes
which Is located approzlBately onei^half Bile froa the rlTer oa the Met
bank* MOniR etated that he had placed hie ihot gun against the poet
en which the elgaal box le located aad wae about to Bake hie call when he
heard a aoiee In the bushes aeer hiB% le turned aad saw the two aea
etandlag la the edge of the weede aad buahes i^roxlBately 35 feet froa

and that both aen fled, going la opposite directions Into the woods* He
etated that he was afraid to fire on the tWD subjects not knowing who
th^ were and thinking that they night lire near by*

The Bureeu was edTleed by teletjrpe dated 8^6^2 as follows!

•i9rsnBSt attxhft to smstroj hdxi p« Lova Mississippi aitxe b&idqx,
nnr QHJivs, impsf pivth^ posrriFW). sabotiox* as vmm rivmas pm

MM><Ai# mrvMi^^i -a^/ v » jvaxj^am i n i au,r ojkvtf^ Awv rutn |

90 Bl Ci^ISa nsStifXD VIBX« XBI DISGRIBID as VHITX, IV XASLT TtlBIIFIIS,

iBOOT TEXT 8IST0 VIll INCHES mL, 8XRI?PID TO TEE WAIST. I5TXSTI.

I

^he wr^j^er then contacted Mr« BOBXRI AJEXS^Oeneral Superintendent
of the Htiej P«HLong Bridge to discuss the matter with him and Mr* AlKSHS

adrised that he did not think the matter justified an InTsetlgatlon and that
he had told Mr# KHITLIY he bellered it would hare been nnneceesary to call
the Bureau Agents on a case of such non-specific nature. He addedthoverer^
that he deeply i^reclated any assi stance which the federal Bureau of
InTOetlgatlon Bight glre him and that he certainly would call the Hew

-a-



Orleans Office at boj tlmB a report hj one of the giiarde Justif! ed
a complete Inreetlgatlon* He fturther adrlsed that altboia^ he con-
elAered MOIIZB a rerjr eood ^oardt he did think he vaa rather
aabitioue and perhepe a little too haety to Mke reporte eueh aa
he had oalXed ia»

On 8^11*«42 the facts of this eaee vere presented to the U.S^
Attorney ESBBSSI ¥• GSRlSTBSBtaBX^ idio adrlsed that the InTestieatloa
did not warrant prosecution and authorised that the ease he closed*

CLOSJED
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FBI OHLXANS

&1RECT

T8YA. xjWiSllBS, ATlfMPf m.DESTaOY HUET P.^OHS WSSISSIPFI HTCR
8BI!>G£}3>N£V\0RLI:a1& COUISIANA*. AUGUST TIFTH, rORTTTVO* SABOTAGE*
AT tlVmH FITTBEN kBOyV DATCy GUARD R« J. HONI£R AT BRIDGE TSIin)

TO STOP TVO HEK^BELld^' TO BE CARRTING ItfSULATEB VIRE. KEN DESCRIBED
AS VSXTE* in E&rrwEmfS. ABOUT FIVE FEET fll TO lilllE IffCHES TAUf
STRIPPED TO THS ¥A»Tc*^I^ESTISATION TODAY DID MOT REVEAL AST

END
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